
Ralph Judd
Sept. 14, 1939 ~ Aug. 5, 2020

Dad, it's so hard to believe that you are gone. I love you so much and I will never forget you. I will always have the

memories that we made over the years. Love you lots....

    - Debra Zavala

So sorry to hear about Uncle Ralph. I always remember him as a soft spoken good man. My thoughts and prayers

are with you all.

    - Roxanna Keener

My condolence to all of Ralph's family out there in Utah and here in Indiana. He will be missed by all of us but the

memories we carry in out hearts will give us comfort in the days ahead. I loved his smile and sense of humor. May

the Lord keep each of us during this season of grief.

    - Aunt Penny

So sorry for y'all lost loves and hugs to all love you aunt elzina he will be dancing with mom in heaven God got a

beautiful Angel

    - Flora Ellis

The video was beautiful. He lived a great life and was loved so much. I am sorry to all for your loss. We are thinking 

of you. Love the Cameron Family 



    - Jessica & Rj Cameron

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all, wish we could be there with you. Love ya

    - Sue Pursifull

Elzina, Debra and Lynn... As a family, we share your grief and offer our heartfelt condolences. I am thankful for the

memories I have of my brother - his smile, the way he laughed, his zest of for living and how he so loved his family.

Even though I can't be there with you, know I feel your loss and I'm sending you hugs, kisses and the occasional

pat on the back. You are in my thoughts and prayers. Love you guys. Aunt LaVerne

    - LaVerne Rairdon


